An improved formula is derived for accurately computing the near-zone magnetic field of a s mall c irc ular transmitting loop an tenna. Such a field can serve as a reference standard for calibrating fi eld-strength meters e mploying small receiving loop anten nas in the fre qu ency range 30 Hz to 30 MHz.
Introduction
The purpose of thi s paper is to prese nt a d erivation of an improved hi gh-freque ncy formula inte nd ed for use in acc urately co mputin g the near-zone magneti c component of the electromagnetic fi e ld of a s mall circular transmitting loop. Such a fi e ld can serve as a r eference stand ard for calibrating fi eld-stre ngth me ters employing small receiving loop antennas in th e frequ ency range 30 Hz to 30 MHz. The new formula in clu des correction terms for frequ e ncy (due to the fin ite time of propagation), as well as corrections for the fin ite radii of both the trans mitting and receiving loo ps. Formulas used by other workers in the field often do not include s uc h corrections . This new for mula is a rapidly co nverging infinite series . It is simple in form and easy to use by workers in the field without recourse to a table of functions, or to a computer.
An earlier formula, which prompted this derivation, has been used during the past 15 or 20 years at the National Bureau of Standards [1] .t It has served as the basis for the NBS calibration service for co mmercial and military CW field-strength meters over the above frequency range. This formula was a single-term expression and was first obtained from a detailed numerical analysis of the existing low-frequency fo rmulas , of whic h there were many in th e lite rature [2] . Most of these were in the form of an infinite series. Many were slowly converging and required the use of at leas t two or three terms of the se ri es to yield the accuracy *Radio S t and ard s Enginee rin g Divisioll. Natio na l Bureau of S tanda rd s. Bould e r, Co lo. H0302. I Fig ures in bracke ts indicate !he lit e rature refe re nces al the e nd of thi s paper. ac hieved in the single term of the earlier NBS formula , over the usual range of the parameters involved.
From the form a nd sy mmetry of this single-term expressio n, it became apparent that it might be the leadin g term of a rapidly co nverging infinite-series expression for the magnetic field of the loop. Efforts were then direc ted toward findin g a n analytical solution in series form having t he earlier formula as its leadin g term. A numbe r of methods were tri ed w ithou t s uccess. The one that finall y achieved th e desired res ult is based on expanding the integrand of the retard ed-vec tor-potential into an infinite seri es of spherical Hankel functions of in creasin g order. While this approac h must have occurred to othe r workers in the past, the author has been unable to find any record of a high-freque ncy derivation in this particular series form in the literature.
All time-varying quantities used in this paper are expressed in terms of their rms values. Rationalized mks units are used throughout.
Calibration and Use of a Small Loop
The physical arrangement used at NBS for calibrating s mall receiving loop antennas is shown in fi gure 1. The standard magn eti c fi eld is produced by a s mall , s ingle-turn , circ ular tran s mitting loop of radius , rl me ters, in whic h a c urrent, I amperes, is flowin g. Th e s mall receiving loop being calibrated has a radius , r2 meters, and is positioned coaxially with respect to the transmitting. loop. The two loops are spaced an axial distance, d meters, apart during the calibration. It is assumed that the distance of 
Retarded Vector Potential of a Circular

Transmitting Loop
The basic jar-field properties of a small transmitting loop antenna are usually derived for conditions under which second-order corrections to the field due to the finite radii , 1'1 and r 2, of the transmitting and receiving loops , can be neglected. In near-field use, however, rl and 1'2 are usually not negligible co mpared to the distance of separation, d, between the loops. Therefore, corresponding corrections must be provided in the field magnitudes involved by including both of these radii in the derivation.
The expression for the axial magnetic component of the near field of the electrically-small (21Trl ~ A) trans mitting loop antenna will now be derived. It will be assumed for the present, that the loop current is constant in amplitude and phase around the loop, and that the radius of the wire with which the loop is wound is negligible compared to the loop radius , 1'1, itself. The effect of a non-uniform current distribution on the acc uracy of the resulting field formulas at frequencies above 5 or 10 MHz will be discussed later in section 5. The effect of the finite time of propagation will be included in the derivation. 
The geometry involved is shown in figure 2 . The average value of the normal component of B will be given by
--
where It can easily be shown that the vector potential will have only a component, Arb, which is azimuthal at the point, P. Let P be c hosen arbitrarily to lie in the xz plane where cp = O. Equidistant line ele ments of length ds , at + cp and -cp are paired. These elements can e ach be resolved into a co mponent, ds , sin cp , parallel to the xz plane and a component, ds , cos cp, normal to the xz plane. In taking the resultant, the former components will cancel, while the latter (azimuthal with respect to the point P) will add. Equation (5) can therefore be rewritten [5] , letting ds , = r,dcp,
By Stokes's Theorem [6] , th e integral of the normal component of the curl of If over th e s urface 52 bounded by the receiving loop can be tran s formed into the line integral of the tangential co mpon e nt of A around its periphery, i.e. , (7) where Aq,(P) is the value of the vec tor potential at the point, P, now assumed to li e on the periphery of the receiving loop of radius , p = r 2. Substituting eq (7) in eq (4) gives (8) Since the receiving and transmitting loops are coaxial, it can be seen from the circular symmetry involved, that Aq,(P) will be constant around the periphery of the receiving loop, so that eq (8) becomes simply
Substituting eq (6) in eq (9), le tting Bav = iLHav and 52 = rrr2, gives 
Evaluation of the Complex Integral
The problem, now, is to evaluate the integral in eq (10). Maxwell [7] was the first to accomplish this for the static case (13 = 0), using elliptic integrals which can be expressed in several series forms [8] . Numerous other workers have since evaluated this integral in various ways for the static case. Literally, over onehundred different series expressions appear in the literature [9] for the mutual inductance between coaxial circular filaments, to which the present problem is directly related.
To the above will now be added still another series solution, this time also including the effect of retarded time. Equation (10) will be evaluated using the rela-
where h(~)(f3R) is the zero-order spherical Hankel function of the second kind. Such a function is often used to represe nt an outward-traveling (+) wave, ---x F IGU RE 2. Geometry used for determining the vector potential and near-zone magnetic field of a small circular transmitting loop.
Th e loup li es in a plane normal II, the Xl plane wi th it s ce nt e r at th e urigi n of coordinat d.
whereas a s imilar function of the first kind, h(b)( f3R ), wou ld have bee n used to represent an inward-travelin g (-) wav e. Th e fun c ti o n, h(6)(f3R) , wi ll now be expanded into an infinite series of high er order sphe~i cal Hankel functions. Th ese will be substituted bac k into eq (10) and integrated term by term. The ex pansion can be accomplished using the following: re la ti ons hip based on Ercl eJyi [Ill, (13) where m is an integer. This series converges when
where m=d2+rT+~.
and v=-f32(2Tt T2 cos cf».
Substituting eq (16) and eq (17) in eq (13) gives Substituting eq (18) back into eq (10) gives
7TT2 0 m=O m! Ro (19) The infinite series in eq (19) The integral in eq (20) can be e valuated from the following relations [13] :
When these results are substituted into eq (20), with an appropriate change in the index of summation, eq (20) becomes
H"v= -J---;::;-L
The spherical Hankel functions in eq (23) can now be changed into their exponential polynomial forms as given by eq (All) to eq (AI6) in the Appendix. When this is done, eq (23) can be written am pe res/ me te r.
Under the conditions that {3Ro :O:;; 1.0, and rl rt/R~ :0:;; 1/16, term s in {3Ro higher than th e first powe r can be ignored without introducing an error in eq (24) of more than 0.2 percent. Therefore , if th e term (l +.i{3Ro) is factored out of eq (24), the magnitude of eq (24) can be written as Thi s is t he de sired expres sion for th e normal compon e nt of th e ma~neti c fi e ld ave rage d ov er th e area , 52, of th e rece ivin~ loop.
Th e effect of t he n e~l ec t e d te rms in {3Ro on th e accuracy of eq (25) dec reases rapidly as {3Ro is progressively decreased below 1.0, other factors remaining 322 (23) (24)
F or th e c onditi o ns pre viuus ly give n, th e first cor· rection term in the infinite seri es of eq (25) will con· tribute less th an 1 pe rce nt, so th at fo r this case eq (25) can be furth er simplifi e d to -~ ~~~ 1/ 2 .
. IHavl = 21TRif (l + f3 1\0 ) ,a mpe res/ me te r.
It should be noted that eq (26) is esse ntially identical tu th e exp ress ion for th e axi a l compone nt of th e magn etic fi e ld of a class ica l, infinit es imal magn eti c dipol e. The diffe re nce is th at th e distan ce factor, Ro, in eq (26) includ es correction term s for the finite radii , r1 and r 2, of the transmitting and receiving loops, respectively, as give n by eq (15) . As pre viou s ly s ta ted , th e res pon se of a fi e ld· s tre n;!th me te r e ml) luy in g a s ma ll · loo p a nt e nn a is dire c tl y pro po rti o na l to th e av e rage norm a l compo ne nt of th e ma;! ne ti c fi e ld s tre ngth , Han in cid e nt on th e loo p.
Howe ve r, for ma ny yea rs it has bee n c us to ma ry to ex press th e ca libra tiun of s uc h a n in s trum e nt in te rm s of th e equi val e nt e lec tri c fi e ld s tre ngth , E, th a t wo uld be ass uc ia te d with H for th e ca se of a uni fu rm pl a ne wave (w he re E == 1201TH ) . Thi s re la ti o ns hip , wh e n substituted in eq (26) with 51 = 1TrT, gives
vo lt s/ mete r. (27) Needl ess to s ay, thi s mann e r of expressin g th e reo s ponse will b e valid only whe n th e fi e ld· s tre ngth me te r is used to meas ure a uniform pl a ne wav e. Th e meas· ure me nt will be of qu es ti onab le va lu e fo r 0 /1 ca ses in whi c h th e loc al IE/HI ra ti o de pa rt s fro m th e free·s pace va lu e [14] .
S ta nd a rd ·fi e ld fo rmulas a ppea rin g in th e lit e ra ture [15] to [1 7] o ft e n fa il to co rrec t fo r th e finit e J'adii of th e tra ns mittin g or rece ivin g loo p a nt e nna s, or for frequ e ncy. It is of int eres t to e va lu a te th e e rrors res ulting from th e failure to apply th ese correcti ons, a ll of whi c h are in c lud ed in th e formula s derived in thi s pap er.
Failure to correct for th e radiu s, 1'2 , of th e receiving loop will res ult in an e rror of from 1.0 pe rce nt (fur d = 1.25 m , 1'2 = 0.1 m), to 20 perce nt (wh e n d = 0.5 m , 1'2 = 0.2 m) . Failure to simultan eoll s ly correc t foJ' th e radius , 1'" of th e tran s mittin;! loop will approximat e ly doubl e th ese e rrors.
The value of field stre ngth give n by eq (25) to eq (27) is essentially inde pe nde nt of frequ e ncy a t the lower frequ e ncies (wh ere f3R o ~ 1). F ailure to apply the fre qu e ncy correction indicated , at the hi gher fre que ncies , will introduce an error of, e.g., 1.0 per· ce nt at 5 MHz , whi c h in creases to approxim a tely 27 perce nt at 30 MHz (whe n d = 1.25m , r, = r2= 0.lm ). The loop is tre at ed as a c ircul ar ba la nce d tra ns mi ss ion lin e , fe d a l poi nt s 1, 2. and s hortcirc uit ed at th e rec eivin g e nd (point 3). Di sta nce a long th e loop pe ri phery. f = ()r ll me te rs, is meas ure d fru ln point 3. di s tribution will also h a ve to be take n into account, as di sc ussed in the next section.
Loop-Antenna Current Distribution
In the preceding d erivation , the loop c urre nt di stri· bution was ass um ed , for simpli city, to be constant in a mplitud e a nd phas e around the loop. Actu ally, a sta ndin g wave of c urre nt exi sts on the loop , and th e ass um pti on of a co nstant c urre nt will not be valid unless the loo p is s m all elec trically (i.e., unl ess 2 71'1'1 ~ A).
The co m ple te solution to thi s probl e m for a n arbitrary c urre nt d istributi on [18] is quite co mpl ex. However , the effect of a nonuniform c urre nt di s tribu· tion at freque ncies from roughly 5 to 30 MHz can be de termin ed from the followin g approximate analysis.
The single·turn loop can be considered as a circular, balanced tran s mission line fed at points 1, 2, as indicated in figure 3 , and short·circuited at its receiving end (point 3).
If the radius of the wire with which the loop is wound is small compared to the loop radius, r" it can be assumed that the current distribution around the loop is, to a first approximation, of the hype rbolic·cosin e form [19] The loop will be considered sufficiently loss free that a can be assumed negligible compared to 13. This is a reasonable assumption for the type of loop used, so that eq (28) can be written I == 10 cosh (jf3/) == 10 cos 131.
As can be seen from eq (29) the current will have a constant phase around the loop for this case.
For the size loop of interest here, the magnitude of the magnetic field strength given by eq (24) to eq (26) will be, to a first approximation, proportional to the average value of the current around the transmitting loop. The average current is given by
In J, +I'
where i l = half the loop circumference, meters and 1 = Orl met ers from figure 3. Table 1 , which is based on eq (30), shows the approximate percentage difference between I av and 10 for several sizes of low-loss loops (a ~ f3), with their circ umferences expressed in fractions of a wavelength , 21Trl/A. As can be seen, the correction due to the nonuniform current distribution will be less than 1.0 percent at the highest operating frequency, provided the loop circumference does not exceed '11./16. This correction decreases rapidly with decreasing frequency , becoming less than 0.2 percent at frequencies below 15 MHz for a loop having a radius rl = 0.1 m.
Th ese co rrection s, based on an ass um ed cosi nu snidal c urre nt di s tributi o n around th e loop, are in quite close agree me nt with simil ar co rrection s based on a rece nt th eoreti cal anal ysis by T . T . Wu [20] . Th e diffe re nce in th e correc tion values ob tain ed b y th e two me thod s in less than 0.02 percent for th e conditions invol ved he re. It is int eresting to not e that for this case th e loop c urre nt distribution ob tain ed b y Wu redu ces esse nt ia ll y to t he cos in e form giv e n by eq (29) above. This is show n in fi gure 4 for a loop hav in g a radius 1'1 = 0.1 m ope ratin g a t a fre qu e ncy f = 30 MHz. The binomial ex pansion of eq (32) is then s ub stituted bac k into eq (31) and th e result integrated te rm by term, yielding th e infinite series of eq (25) directly , provid ed Rg > 21'11'2 as before. The first few terms of th e binomi al expansion of eq (32) are as follow s:
Substituting eq (33) bac k into eq (3 1) and performin g th e re quired integration , makin g use of eq (21) and eq (22), yields for th e stati c case (34) which is identi cal to th e infinit e se ri es in eq (25).
Summary and Conclusions
An improv e d hi gh-fre qu e ncy formula has been derived for acc urate ly c omputin g th e near-zone magnetic field of a small (27Trl ~ .\), circular, transmitting loop ant e nna. Su c h a fi e ld is used as a reference standard at NBS for the c alibration of field-strength meters [1], [14] e mploying small receiving loop antennas in th e fre quen c y range 30 Hz to 30 MHz.
The ne w formula is in the form of an infinite series and includ es correction terms for frequency (due to th e finite tim e of propagation), as well as corrections for the finite radii of both the transmitting and receiving loops . Th e derivation is based on a c urre nt of constant amplitud e and phase around the tran s mittin g loop. How e ve r , th e e ffec t of a nonuniform c urre nt di stribution at fre qu e nc ies abov e 5 or 10 MHz is al so analyzed. Formulas used by oth e r wo,·ke rs in th e fi e ld [15] to [17] oft e n fail to includ e th ese re fin e me nt s whi c h c an r es ult in e rrors of up to 20 per ce nt and more in c omputin g s tandard-fi e ld valu es.
Th e a cc urac y of th e ne w formula is bas ic ally limit ed only b y th e numbe r of te rm s used in th e se ri es . At th e highest fr e qu e nc y normally e mploy ed , 30 MHz , th e error in on e of th e approximat e form s give n does not exceed 0.2 pe r ce nt for th e condition s s tated and decreas es rapidly with dec re a s in g fre qu e ncy. Th e se ri es expression is rapidly conve rgin g a nd s impl e to use by workers in the field without r ecourse to a tabl e of functions or a computer.
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Appendix
For the convenience of the reader, explicit expressions for the various Bessel fun c tions used herein , but not commonly found in compilations , are listed below.
The spherical Hankel functions of the second kind, used in this paper, are defined in te rm s of Besse l fun ctions of the first and second kind s , J,, (x) and N ,,(x) respec tively , by th e re lation f2I] N,~)(x) = ~ ; : ()" + 1/2(X) -jNn + 1/2(X» , 
e-j · r (
15 15)
h ~2) (x) = --1 -j ---:; + j --;- It sho uld be noted that the expression for eac h of the above functions is exact, each being a polynomial of degree (n + 1). These Hankel f",nctions can also be derived somew hat more directly from the following relation based on Erdelyi [25]:
(A17)
